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ment should understand what they required. jjon Ring asked leave to bring in a Bill to
If the subject went into the bands of a Select extend tbe provisions of 18 and 19 Viot, 0
Committee it would be thrown over entirely. go t0 lhe Colony of British Columbia, which 

Hon. Pemberton thought it, advisable to . t direct8 that the Crown shall pay and re* 
have the Select Committee as we could then . tg in ,ike manner as a subject. 
obtainstati8ticstbat wouldserve asagu.de Wgeveral hon members objected to it as 

Hon. Hamley-The United States showed “ aVready in force in this Colony,
no signs of taking our coals they occupied De£« c /„ asked le6Te to bring in a Bill 
themselves m taking care of their own inters nou voi , ~V 1este and we should follow their example. The respecting tbe practice of surgery and for the
duties as they stood at presept, he thought, encouragement of the study of analomy. 
might be materially reduced, say, on some The Bill was the offspring of his bon friend 
things, from one-fonrth to one-half. (hon Helmcken) and be (hon CarrallJ had

Hen. Yonng thought the hon. members bad now adopted it. Leave granted, and Bill 
conjured up a myth in thinking that there read a first time, second reading fixed for 
would be any difficalty in adding our treaty Monday 18th ioet.
to that with Canada and the United States, if Hon Carrall asked Government for aid to 
the Home Government made provision for one Cariboo Literary Institute, 
colony she would make prevision for another. Hon Young stated that sums bad been 
Tbe importations for 1867 did net say much contributed by the Government, and thought 
for the value of our agriculture on the Island ; aDy djrec, aid would be nnadvisable as 
we had paid duties to the extent of $104,000 forming a bad precedent. Hons Carrall, 
on grain and provisions. He conceived that Walkem and Helmoken, pressed the subject 
tbe farmer succeeded better under free trade 0Q fte atfentioD of the Government.sass ~ jsssv^s *&***.***told by the gentleman in charge of the mine at intended to extend aid to the BarkervilJe 
Nanaimo that the coals from Bellingham Bay Department, and if to, how much,
were now shutting ont the Nanaimo coals Hon Young said a deputation bad waited 
from the market at San Francisco. on the Governor, bat there being snob a

Hon. Wood could not vote for the îesolu. diversity of opinion in relation to the neoes* 
tion because tbe Second clause contained an ally for a fire engine, that it was decided to 
exeeptioBr-fo favor of agriculture, .and the give aselstanoe in money, and the Govern* 
treaty to have any effect must be on equitable ment wrote to Mr Brew to give snob aid as 
terms. The intrinsic value of eeal or lumber he might think necessary, 
arose from the amount of labor expended in Hon Carrall asked the Government if they 
precaring them. It was absurd to suppose oonld not increase this year the allowance to 
that the Americans would listen to our arga- the Cariboo Hospital, 
menu iboaWhwl and lumber when they had aon Young—The finances nf the hospital 
the same material at home. If our farmers ns appeared by a statément be bad received 
are the only sufferers by free trade let us give e [ew day8 previously, were in a better eon- 
them some advantage in another way mud not duion than any other similar institution in 
insist upon the mdestfy of the entire Colony (j0]ony
suffering to support a single class. No such Da,ie asked leave to bring in a Bill

Ylon. Ring-The question of tbe advisability granted, and Bill read a first time, 
of involving ourselves in a treaty with the Hon Humphreys moved tha his Excel* 
United States was one that required mature lenoy the Governor be respectfully requested 
consideration. It was true that England was- to order that tbe sum of sixteen hundred dol- 
alow to adopt free trade, but there was a» rea- tars be set aside for the establishment of a 
son why we should follow her example ; tf that school at Lillooet and at Clinton. There 
were necessary, we might as well retarn te were 16 children at Clinton and 12 children 
thé days of torture with all its cruelties"; we at Lillooet. Address carried, 
had better follow her enlightened policy and Hoo Alston asked for a return, as soon as 
adept free trade. If we wanted to protect may b0 convenient, of the ne mes o( the 
and encourage our farmers, we should give ieaobers of Common Schools in Vancouver 
them good roads and easy communication with jsjand to whom salaries have been paid since 
tbe aearest market. the Union of the Colonies up to 3Let Dec.,

Hon. Truteh thought that nothing could be ,86g with tbe amoUDt8 eo paid. 
obtained by reterring the question to a Select Hoo Helmcken moved that bis Excellency 
Committee and he thought bat it would be Governor will transmit an Ordinance to

was adjourned till Wednesday next. very injurious to commerce. After some dis-
Hon Carrall asked leave to bring in an Or., cussion the motion wtis deferred till the 

dinance for the establishment of Loan and In» Drawback Bill was brought up. _ 
vestment Societies. Leave grantedbill read The House went into Committee of the 
a first time, second reading fixed for this day Whole on the Savings Bank Bill, hon San- 
week. ders in the Chair. Alter a taw alterations

The Council then adjourned till 1 o'clock- p. the Committee rose and reported the Bill 
m., on Tuesday. complete ; third reading on Friday next.

Tuesday. Jan 12tb, 1868. Hon Davie called the special and early 
Present-Hons. Robson, Crease, Havelock, attention of tho Government to the state of 

Bing. Humphreys, Helmcken, Hamley, tiraxe, the Saanich and Metchosin roads.
Walkem, Holbrook, Carrall, O’Bielly, Sandere, Hon Trutoh reminded the hon member 
Davie, Alston, Truteh, Young (presiding.) that the care of the roads was not m the 

amalgamation op laws. bands ofjhe Government, being vested in
Hon; Drake asked the Attorney General Commissioners, hence be oonld not interfere, 

whether it is the intention of the Government Hon Havelock moved for an address to His 
to bring in any measure to amalgamate tbe Excellency the Governor praying that immedi- 
Laws of this Colony, and whether any stops ate steps be taken towards removing one of 
will be taken to grant to the Supreme Courts 0( tbe Sisters Rocks in the Fraser River, 
of this Colony concurrent jurisdiction. We atd tbat this Counoil do pledge itself to 
were in an absolute state of darkaess : we y0|e |be necessary funds for tbe same when 
had two Bankruetcy Courts, both inconsist» ^be estimates are laid before the Counoil. 
ent, in which a bankrupt who had obtained Several hon members spoke on the motion 
his certificate at one was liable to_ be sued fa g ded by 8triking ont lhe last

»»»*•. -
Colony, tbe best of the two being that in Vic. carried unanimously. _ .
tori»; the one at present at use on the Main. Hon Walkem To ask ths Hon the Go
lan d led to enormous expense, the Common onial Secretary whether it is the intention of 
Law Procedure Act applied to one part of the the Government toeetabUsh a regular Mail 
Colony was unappUeable to the other. A Communication Ihia Season between tins 
Very useful form of the Jury Act was in use part of the Colony and (De Jaiootenay and 
in Vancouver Ieïàbd, but novfo the other per- Perry Creek mines
lion of the Colony. The Partnership Act, by Hon Young—Proper care will be taken to 
which certain liability was avoided, was only adapt the mail arrangement* to tbe require"

men ta of the service.
In reply to hon Humphreys the Chief 

Commissioner did not think tbe Government 
would be justified in doing more than im
prove the present trail between Lytton and 
Lillooet.

Tbe Council then adjourned till 3 p. m. 
to-morrow.
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mines a good and secure investment for snob it forced them to look for other markets 
capital. But it was possible if a very large which they found, and are new ridher and 
number of men were required at the mines better off than ever. Tbe present question 
that nearly the whole of the articles con» waa one of the most important that could be 
earned would be bought from the United given to them to consider ; they could not 
States. Oo lumber the loss of duty would min the Colony, its resources were too great 
be email as tbe quantity exported to the —but they might retard the progress of tbe 
United States is very little, and not likely to Colony by giving bad advice, 
be verv great at any time, their own mills Hon Davie thought hon members were 
being good paying concerns, their advantage only exhausting themselves discussing a 
lying in their supplies being produced close treaty upon which they appeared to be talk- 
at borne. Tbe Americans would be only too iug in the dark. If any treaty was negotiated, 
glad to get onr Iron. How long will it be they should do it on their own feet. We bad 
before they have their own smelting works, nothing to do with tbe Dominion of Canada ; 
rolling mills and all tbe other branches of the he thought the less we had to do the better. 
Iron trade in full blast ? Looking at San Let each form their , own treaty—that which 
Francisco as it waa ten years ago, compared was applicable to Canada, an old country, 
with wbat she is now, we mnst admit was quite inapplicable to us. An old conn- 
that her progress has been like that of a try eoald dispense with protection, bat a new 

. Wbat will she be ten years benee 7 one required it. The American people never 
If they admit the ores, coal, Ac., of this threw off protection, and have prospered with 
Colony they will certainly be doing them- it. If we thought we oonld do without pro» 
selves good, as, of coarse they would be help» lection, we only showed oar ignorance. The 
ing ns to some extent also. He had strictly Governor had no intention of reining the 

The Cpuncil then went into Committee of confined himself to bar natural productions, farming interests which, after a severe etrng* 
«he Whole to consider the question ot Beck and without exception Vancouver Island gle, had attained their present importance.! 
procity with the UuifaAgtates. waa the richest place in Her Majesty's Hon Walkem Said with regard to tbe princi-

Hon Helmçken would rather that any other dominion» M the more tbe Island was explor-, pie enunciated by the bon member for Victo- 
ber than hi(niat£h»d brought forward the ed, the greater, the riches revealed; this was Via, If be desired that hon members believed 

.Resolutions. InRis Eicetiency’s speech the ealj]y understood if we looked at the very them, they would ent both ways, and mer» 
passage occurs-to tbs effect ttotseveral gens torge revenue derived from so small a popn- ohaote took a view adverse to it. If the de- 
tiewen mEogiftnlhàd tojhave latioDj He wonld omit from the treaty any- maud was greater than the supply, the profits
*ntuh Qoinmbfaqftdpdtoihs Beoiprbcitr ,hi tkat waa the production of teen’s would be greeter as tbe supply wss increased; 
SrTX.l ,b6!^ êr‘nWnttntoîthfl hands. He bad omitted agricultural pro- then our profits would be proportiooably

*2? Actions because if each articles were allow- great and we should not require a treaty with 
?h« n^nion’of ?he “ ounc.^ HecRd ed in dnty free, the whole of onr farming the United States. We mus. show first that 

a8k? »ir«tnv nninion population would be ruined. Hè was we bava a superior class of articles, and this
without knowing what the treaty was of upbn quite certain that if this Colony was brought had not been done. If the foots as stated 
what basis itg was being framed. What info competition with the United Slates - in by tbe‘hoo member be true, it would aw*e 
was the meaning ofReciprocity? Reciprocity breadstuffe,we should bave no chance. In feet no difference io tbe San Francisco market 
meant the exchange of an article, the produce he felt eo strongly that to be the case that he beoanse tha dealers there wonld not well coa_6 

.^f^ne country for an article the produce of would rather give up the treaty altogether a cent less because the dnty was taken off. 
smother country free of duty. A treaty be» than concede the point. He would eay to tbe Hon members must not be led away with the 
tween two countries need npt necessarily be a Americans ‘We should not ruin our farm» glowing picture drawn by the bon member 

>.treaty admitting similar articles, the articles ers and eo be dependent on you for supplies; If the ooals were so valuable, how was it 
«might be of different kinds. Another difficulty if yqu take tbe duty off of coal, it is to pieese that $20,000 of Amer icon capital oonld not 
was to decide on what basis such a treaty yourselves.* He simply asserted’ it as bis be obtained to develop one of tbe finest 
would be framed so as not to create too great belief. Had onr farmers come here on con- mines on tbe Island ? Tbe Americans would 
« deficiency in the revenue; but he took it for dition 0[ free trade they would have had no not advance a dollar unless they'were enra 
granted that reciprocity could be made ad- rea80Q l0 complain, but after encouraging of making a good investment-. If it were 
wantageous to tbe Colony withoutattempting to tbem to get,ie nDder protection and then take otherwiae this Government wonld give them 
prove that such a treaty can be made. As far tbat [rom them would be to do them a griev- every facility for opening all the coal mines 

?T0lr,b,r. GUS wrong, particularly as they would still they chose. The resolution savoured of par-
donbt the United States would be Perteol|y be compelled to pay dnty on all. they con- tie I legislation. A pound of flour would 
willing, if she could see it was of advantage 8Qmed< P ye did not see that the United always sell for tbe same price in Cariboo, no 
to herself. Let ns see wbat we have to send gta,egfneed8d to demand the admission of matter what amount of protection they pnt
away in exchange for the produce of the oerea)8> Qur coals and lumber wottid be an on here. It wes impossible to legislate for
tinned States. We^had coals, lumber, gold, advantage t0 themselves, hence there would two portions of tbe Colony, separately. It 
wtver, lead, lime, limestone, marble, slate, be D0 00ea8i0n lor the United States to de- was strange that the farmers on Vancouver 
borna, bools, oil, &c. Bat let us confine our mand the admi8eion 0f these things. Again Island, with all tbe protection, could be' 
mitent ion to two subjects, coal aod lumber. we 00„|d DOt keep pace in our, jjroduotioo undersold by producers 400 miles away, 
<Tbe boo members knew as well as be did witb oar consumption so that the United There may be a slight difference between
that Vancouver Island was °"e ™8f ®°al status would still bave to supply ns without the quality of the lumber across lhe Sound
MekUhen passing beyond Vancouver Island mention in the lreaty. it was the ad- and ibat at Bnrrard Inlet, in favor of the
they had mines of anthracite at t^ueen miggion 0f our productions, not tbe admission latter ; and the men carrying on these mills
Charlotte Island of inestimable value to the. theirs, that was the question, and it was appeared to be prospering ; bat iris ridical 
Colony. We ooght to use these mines as Qot UDder these oircumstanoés a one ons to suppose tnat a difference of two dol- 
capital for the use ol the Colony; coal was aided treaty. Onrs were natural productions late in the price would have any effect in in- 
cnly exported from one mine at Nanaimo, whjcb tbey wjsbed to be admitted, and when ducing the Anserioan people to take off the 
>*«1 when the other mines we™ °.Pen®‘J J**® adinitting them tbey knew what they were, duty j the price to consumers would be just 
emonntexported wonld be something ®n?rt°- bnt that we ebonid admit cereals would be tbe same, if the value of onr lumber was 
cas. We had any quantity of the best lime. deojded|y onfajr; The Americans Wonld so great aa supposed in this Colony, more 
^e^'ers around the Colony were teeming aj g bave gurpioa supplies raised by would find its way to San Francisco. He 
with fish ofthe fioest and moat valuable maob;Dery while we were compelled to raise was not of Dr.Davie’a opinion, that we
*lLnlu Jb0Se Wb° had em^a,:k9td it'“ oura by th; work of our handeV . To draw ihculd stand on onr owé" bottoms. He
whale fishing were convinced that it would all onr Bapp|ies of grain from our neighbors thought if tbe treaty was of advantage to 
foecome one of tbe staple interests of the ffiiabt „iTe a0 impetas to the Colony for the ns we should avail ourselves of the treaty 
Colony, and be productive of large profits. tjme bQ, at tbe earoe time it would bq being negotiated for Canada. We were sur- 
«ere we bave any number of art'®1®®» buildiog up rival towns that must ultimately rounded by tbe United States, and if we bad 
mataral resources, and all we "®8ir® 11 ® eclipse ns; we abonld be giving away the gifts nothing better to offer than what bad beep 
large market. Hon merobers^mnet aot be wjtb wbjob ^nry endowed ne, in order to stated by ition member for Victoria, depend 
-earned away by sentimentahty, or they tbe intereate o1 ont rivale. The treaty upon -it tbe Untied States will refuse us. If

igbt perhaps rnm the Colony. In the nay be fnadB beneficial to both donntties, we joined witb Canada we might reap some 
eaatter of coal^the Colony oonld supply the bQt jt m be made eo as to min this Coi- benefit. The revenue of the United States in 
^wtioie Pacific Coast, and as our mines were Qn The working of coal and lumber pro- eonneotion with ns was too enpall to consider, 
«petted mote would be taken ont and oi dneed n0 farming land, ih ten years time" we and he did not believe that they could not do 
course teore sold. The thing* we have to mj'b, baTe the boles in’tbe earth where tbe wiihootburrdeals. — ‘
«end away ate precisely the things car neigh- coaj, onoe jay the stomps of the trees that Bon Havelock would vote for tbe resoln- 
*îora There were the Railways from m grew oa oor timber lands, bnt the lorn» tion; be thought that tendered by bon mem-
*® and the eonstantly increasing b6r6lBn would then ebenlder bis ax, tbe coal ber for Victoria very good advice. Van-
hnes of steamers to China,,the,Last indies, mjQer his spade, and they would leave us, couver Island could produce all its o vn sap- 

,?n?Alaska,-&o4wnron must all be sup- Qor wea|tb bejDg exhausted, to solitude, the plies. He also agreed with the hoo memoer 
plied With ôhf coal, and it was therefore the ,armer having left ù» long befwe. It was in thinking this Island one of tbe richest 

-.interest of the people on the Pacific that t0 legjelate for.thj welfare and Dip- piaces in the worid, and would take this view
XbeAnties be taken off coHi a» it was very pjne8a 0f tber people "than to fix onr minds of the case in framing a tffaty. The Upited 
jirobable they would be wjtbom atiy treaty at ^ ^ seàaiieAétfi e# s few moaldy dollars States ,wUl reap the most advantage. If 
«II. It was more to the interest of the ge bad D0 iospiratiee from tbe Government ; would 'bé wéU to move for à retnrp of the 
«Jnited States to receive onr ooatt, than for ^ yiewawefel'bta 9wa. , dnmberbf agrieulturisls on thé Island before
«s to eend .them, and tbe results at the ltn yon Carrall koew bat very little about we framed a Beoiproeity Treaty, aod we
(portatioM of coal would be most beneficial ,rgalj88j be fcoew more about treating and could thW form a better judgment as to
*o the United States, so that we must not bejQ treated. Although be cherished the whether it was proper to admit grain add floor 
«consider that we derive any advantage_from bigbeèV respect for the hon proposer ol tbe or not. The opinion of thé Hon member for

- tbe remission of duties by tbe United Mates re=olatjoD bCi hon Carrall, regretted to eay Cariboo did not apply; protection was neoea
end we cannot theretere be expected ^ mQat djger nitb him on this occasion. The eary for onr farmers, and he (Hon Hu ve
to remit duties here as a set on to any Q.oVeraor Mked for tbe advice of the Conn- lock) would decline to make any treaty in
wdleged loss of revenno on coals oy the 0j| and jt wonld be proper to respond—bnt which tbe principles, as laid down by the 
United States. We eh old hold on to coa bon Carrall, was not in a position to hon member for Victoria. If the farmer
-*s our capital, having that which onr neigh- k QD the Babjeot. jt was true that we above Yale had not been protected by freight 
faors have not, and should make the most ol ^ the trealy |ale|y abrogated to refer to— and road tolls they would pot have been in 
it- Then if we lak® ,u™b®r *bo1B?P0r 8 the one about being negotiated, rumor says, existence now.
of out lumber into tbe United Stetes would ig fat more |iberat, Tbe lew objections be Bon Robson begged to sub nit an amendment, 

Am a great benefit to the American people, as wag aboat to exprega were derived from sal- that the Reciprocity Treaty be referred to a 
*y Reciprocity they wonld obtain a better jeQt |actg Tba treaty proposed by the res- Select Committee ; it was nnadvisable to oc. 
and cheaper article than they can produce. 0iu.:0n _.a iike lhe handle of aiuo all on cupy the House with the matter in its present He did not anticipate any opposition from „ D“ *?Se *T he la ,e Caoad i an Treati b ad Le d crude form. I, would b. absurd to accept the 
lumbermen on the Sound, they had nothing to enormous cost Our exports treatJ M between the United States and Can»
fear from competition with us, as they have ..ft” .,^1*^^ w. had no imporls worib ad. without knowing wh.t it was ; the condi-
« much larger number and more expensive th.r« ZZnU ho? noJ^iblv make (ions of the two countries were quite different
xnHto than we had. When we came to oil «peaking of, that we oonld not possibly make and it waa our bounden duty to protect our 
we have a market for that, bnt tbe Ameri • any impression at Waehingtoo. But sup- own people. The Oapadian Treaty would 

wonld be verv elad of all onr prodnoe P°.a,D« ‘he United States willing to treat Beversuit ns. As to the crude draft in the 
j, wo„i,i .U ie,ve^o enrich them. There w‘*h as, he did not see that the results to ns gbape of a resolution, he should object to a 

- n(1 distinction between onr pro- woaW be wbat hi» bon friend bad desired to great deal in that ; if we made a treaty it
T“ “^nf \>etohbnro make ,h«“ aPPear. There were other eonrees flb0uld be-special and distinct, and adapted to 
duo s or export, ^ „if.„ -nd nnlv ^ n ; ’ whence'the United States oonld draw their onr Colony. Thé boo. member for Victoria 
2üfibeiDg r *„*«?.! ?h»,« 7 .hi, supplies of coals, as Bellingham Bay, Mount had made a speeoh which he conceived waa
dfce hands of man to raise them, whereas Djat)|0 and other places. Then the quantity merely special pleading, and our neighbors 
Abe ether were tbe products of industry and ^ QQr famber consumed being so small, would never be caught with that clap»trap ; 
wsience. There was b great difference be- WQu]d nQt bg of aD COBgeqaence to ns'. Oar they wôald never admit onr lumber duty free 
«ween the two classes of artieles, tbe first not ^ : tbat article of export had not as we would not take lumber In return, and
sotarfering witb any class of industry, whilst 7®“‘nr®B ‘b“‘ “ , ,. Anapa liana oonld °ar coals being the only firing likely to bè to
4he second came into competition with labor. ^2 m slh Fxanoisco c^eaDe?Than we their advantage wonld'certainly not bwad- 
Coal was onr basis and it oonld not interfere Bend SîtleTÏ ^tifatv^ to have ^ milled as-wè would not take their coals. Ha

' -with any kind of industry in the United sSmUteffi Iree we^ehiuld bave^ honed the question would po sent Before a
States. They might object that a large n!t alMhlir own Zi Lrodîoers Set.et Committee.
-portion of their revenue was derived from onr^nfe hone of success in a treatv with the Hon' H®lbroo,t toeonded the amendment, 
«mal,and tbat the quantity of lumber being n StatM was to beine embrared in the 5?* W0Qld alao »aPPort the views as laid «o small that the difference wonld be quite ,U°l!!dn n.Lnti®,°§ Ihh Tf down by the hon. member for Victoria,
immaterial; it must be recollected however, b!l°g «nfi »m ,Hon- Drak® waa opposed tda Select Com-

- that so far from tbe remission of dnty on ^ mate., as he conceived the House was per-
coals being an injury, it would be anadvan- t ' ?^ ” „rnln dand wh?Æ ™*lytcTWu ° defti™g V t>®/lQ®rst!°n:

tn I Ha ralifnrniann =. tha innreased 08 10 take *“®lr 8rain a““ What had The treaty between Canada and the United^terSse it iwotid tive^.fee ‘b® resource, of Vancouver Island ever done States v«aot adapted to this country; the
ro the^ roJLnnP for U Z It would be absurd to keep up a protection to farmers proposed ih the résolu. 

t m ^ small number of agriculturists at tbe,ex» tion was very proper ; when we were able to
îL^»« thnrnLjA?m !ln^ ?!L,™tio»éd pense of all the rest ol the Colony. H the stand alone it would be well enough to bring 
J^T«ch th!i ^hA An^^nmntinnb of aPr ?JlAs farmers oonld produce sufficient grain to in free trade. We were almost dependent up- 
wo mnch that the consumption of articles , #B they Would do it without protec- oa two mining camps, but once our lanfl was
ureqtured from the Umted tion^t our bands. If we admitted the^eces* brought under cultivation we should secure a

That ™ôhPin saries of life we should make labor cheap; .permanent population. The miner did not pay 
exceeded our production. Ibat snob m- , .-ted in unison a« we had done one cent, more for his goods than he wonld «ease wonld take place should the duty be and Vh^ !.« two v«« we ehMld lt th« dnty "as off a,‘°«®tber- There was a
«emitted, there can be no donbt as American *®r te 1 t iha^TWaii q8.0- -”--- very considerable advance in Island prodne-
wapitai would be sent up here sufficient to “d®5®,0hlen‘ 2? «Mr^ha wnridd °ThI tiens, there being about three handreff farmers
«pen all the new mines available in the ??.anDBds ^ nnf rntoAd hJ t'h«^h! ta Oowichan and vicinity atone. U was very

Colony: tbe new mining tow making onr S^tfon of the imP°r‘aat ti*tpnblie opinion should be ex-
rogation of the late treaty , on the contrary pressed to order that Her Majesty’s Gsrora»

€|t KMtltj Sritisli SdanM,
Alt» CHRONICLE.

Saturday, January 16,1869

Legislative Council.

Monday, 11th January.
Present—Hor s Crease, Ring, Robson, Hoi- 

toeok, Helmcken, Humphreys, Davie,. Ham* 
ley, Carrall, Havelock, Bnshby, Alston, 
Sanders, Walkem, O’Reilly, Wood, Pember
ton, Truteh, Ball, Drake, and Yonng [pre- 
«ïdîog]

NOTICES OV MOTION.

"Hon Havelock brought in a petition from 
the citizens of Lytton, praying that a public 
government Schools may be established in that 
city. v

comei

BBOIPROCITY.

f

in practice on this Island. The Common 
School Act had never crossed the Gulf, and 
the Joint Stock Act, actually recogui.ed here, 
was that of 1858,' while onr fellow-colonists 
on tbe Mainland indulged in the Act 61 1862, 
In the Land Ordinance there was a perfect 
state Of confusion ; it was quite different on 
the Mainland to that in use here. The Im» 
prison ment Exoneration Law was of a very 
different character on the Mainland to the 
law as practised on Vancouver Island ; it was 
quite impossible for people to know by what 
laws tbey were governed. Tbe greatest differ, 
ence, however, existed in the Bankruptcy and 
Registration Acts as practised by the different 
sections of the Colony. Hoff, members were 

that we had two Courts, two Chief Jus
tices, who. would on no account allow one 
another to extend tbe jurisdiction one foot bei 
yon,d their nominal lines. They looked upon one 
another as the English Judges regarded Baron 
Nicholson. Not long ago the Chief Justice in 
this Island claimed ov.er a vessel in Bnrrard 
Inlet. He (hon Drake) intended at a future 
time to advocate the creation of a Con^pf 
Appeal.

Hon. Crease found great difficulty in ans
wering the the first p'ortion of hon. member’s 
question, and with his permission would posts 
poné the reply for a few days. In reply to the 
second portion, he might state that it was the 
intention of the Government to deal with the 
question this session.

Hon Ring asked tor a return stating tbe 
amount of public funds expended by the 
Government on the roads aod bridges in tbe 
district of Nanaimo since tbe Union, also 
the; amount of, is venae contributed or col
lected since tbe Union ; Nanaimo paid a 
large amount of the revenue of this Colony, 
They bad a market near at hand, but the 
roads were so bad that it waa often next to 
impossible to reach it The bridges near the 
mines were in such a dilapidated eoudWion 
that three or fear children fell through it. 
His object in desiring to have the returns 
waa to know how much of their funds wonld 
be a fair snm to ask to be applied to the 
repairs.

Hon Truteh oonld afford the bon mem
ber the necessary information as to the first 
portion of hie question ; no money bad been 
expended by Government on tbe roads in 
that district since the Union, these roads 
were administered by Road Commissioners 
and no application had bsee made to the 
Lands and Works Department, or he (hen. 
Trntob) would have gladly afforded all: the 
advice in hie power.

Wednesday. Jan 13.
Present—Hons Drake, Alston, Helmoken, 

Robson, Humphreys, Walkem, Hamley, 
Havelock, Crease, Wood, Davie, Ring, 
Bnshby, P mberion, Sanders, Trotch, Ball, 
Carrall, O’Reilly, Yonng (presiding )

MESSAGE NO. 1

From His Excellency the Governor was 
rend on the subject of Reciprocity.

NOTICE OP MOTION.

Hon Wood gave notice that he would 
move for returns of the number of Schools 
which have been opened since the Union; the 
approximate number of scholars, and the 
names and salaries sf the teachers.

Hon Drake would move that in view of 
the anomalous . character of ear Supreme 
Courts some measure should be brought 
forward to secure coneurrent jurisdiction.

Hon Alston would ask if it was the inten
tion of tbe government to bring forward any 
measure for the proper Registration of 
Births, Deaths and Marriages.

Hon Walkem—Whether it was the inten
tion of the government to adapt to this 
ony the reoeot English criminal statutes.

Hoo Carrall—Whether it was the inten
tion of government to amend the existing 
mining laws this session.

The Council then went into Committee of 
the Whole on the Reciprocity Treaty with 
the United States when, on the motion of 
Hon Helmcken, strangers were ordered to 
withdraw. •

The Council adjourned till 2 p. tn. to
morrow.

H M S Spabbowhawk returned tfrom a 
cruise among the islands yesterday in search 
of the murderers of Mr Curtis. Mr Morley, 
J P, assisted in the search. Several Indian 
villages were visited bnt no traces of th 
plunder was discovered. Two chiefs of one 
of the tribes were kept en on board for two 
days, but failed to disclose any information 
The search will be continued;
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Saturday, Janui

In the course of the 
Helmcken’s resolutions! 

tions with the United 9 
with a view to securio 
with that country, the 
tem8_who ought to be 
tty in all matters conned 

and who enjoy]enue,
of wasting as little bred 
idle discussions and trti 
reported to have said 
duties may be material! 
some things, from one-fd 
With this declaration 

' our importers, should 
ask for a reduction 
Oustoms’ dues, oonld hi 
refusal. It is notorioj

tides of daily wear an 
too heavily taxed, and 
of Victoria merchants 1 
ably curtailed in conseq 
ing, two years back, it 
levy a duty of 15 per c 
The importers suggests 
and the Government fi 
medium rate, 12£ per 
on dry goods, pro 
liquors, cigars and t< 
relatively still high 
urnished being, that 
must be supported. 
Governor’s speech an 
letters of “ Self=Reliai 
meat is in a flourish» 
Vast economies have 1 
Civil List ; and for tl 
the creation of the c< 
and expenditures ab< 
remark (quoted abo 
dent gentleman who 
important branch of 

must have be. «nue, 
careful examination] 
Treasurer as well a 
burser as well as reoej 
on financial subject! 
quite as much weigh 
drop from the Colonij 

Hamley undoubted! 
present Tariff, ‘‘ io 80j 

too heavily upon a I 
of the community, W 
any, because the da tie 
the most ardent pj 

. hope to retain, and 
greater than the wad 

! demand. He, thereto 
1,-at a reduced scale, sa 
./tile class may be plj 

btô win back their 
°oter port be restored * 

mercial position it I 
which Naiposition 

«hould hold. We ar 
«vident desire on the 
eminent to return to 
with respect to its i 
will be warmly w 
citizens, all of wh< 
direct or indirect 
No sweeping chan 
«nt session need b< 
reduction of “from o 
half on some things 
«very purpose wi 
with the interests of

iIng establishment
the limits of the Colj 
on agricultural prod] 
tice to the farmer, i 
vestments up|n t 
tariff being main tai 
alteration ; but aj 
tariff to per ced 

» clothing, hardware, 
and stationary, whil 
the purposes of the 
afford a margin of] 
porter in dealing 
foreign customer. - ‘ 
ahould be one-half 
wheat ought to ood 
Ooionial farmers hay 
they can raise suffi 
to supply the local 
the Governor’s spee 
told that no “ incre 
contemplated. Art 
from Mr Hamley’s i 
that his Excellency 
but a roundaboutt 
of expressing a con 
of taxation? From 
hear of the bon 0 
he is aboilt the 1
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